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THE FLORIDA RAILROAD CASES.
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!
; 1st NHttonal Bank Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING
f.x-Hi- JL rnumar-- o4. warn

BOOTS, SHOE

Hats, Trnnlu & Trareling Bags.

v o- -

, With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladles', Misses', and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Mites', Burt's, Holbrook k, Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents win find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober. Canfield, end

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots add Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO.

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

SHOES !

SHOES !

SHOES !

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS !

HATS !

HATS !

SPRING STYLES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE.

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac,

embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap
as the same Goods can be sold by any house In

the South.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to call land examine this stock, as

it is especially adapted to the tradeof North and
South Carolina, and will be sold at wholesale or
retail on most reasonable terms.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are Invited to call and examine our

stock, as they will find It most complete In every

respect, and cheaper than ever before.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,
Smith A Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St

FOR SALE.JJORSES

Jacob Thomas, from Tennessee, has twenty
head of good harness and saddle Horses, and a
few Mules, at Wadsworth's Livery stable. - Call
and see them. my2$M-- 3t

'

B8ALX.
' - V

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on wlilc& ttUapaper ws lataljr prints Tt m. m tM4.
ion type foundry, ef Phlladelt

not dlscarded-beoMe- e no leages It fe msebut on-
ly because It became --necessarr' to Tise ; different
style of type. It will do eood service for several
years to come. Itwifl beeold-hr- T tots to m pur-
chasers, aad: in fots o SQ toa.OOOJbs, wiitS or
without cases. Address OBSERVER.

oct5 Charlotte. N.C.

.at TSiI-- Mi.--:

That talnable property in thW 'clty known as theTannery of Alexander, Allen A McBeev. .This Tan--,
nery is conveniently located, and has all the latest
Improved machinery.

Bark and hides low and In abundance.

for AlATnnrlAr. AtlAn Jk lfiRAA

r May 9th, ; j
"yELL IMPROVED . ;!i .. N

n , CrrPROPERTYFORSAI,.,
Any person desiring to purchase a weU tmproved

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modemcon-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of thev Bnblic miiur: m i
oommodated by applying at r-

oecm v ,., , r 11113 OFFICE.

: ) .

h i. :is
!'s f Tj'tj 1 1.,' 1,11, . v

nr
' VHP.

.('JJidt-iiSal- J(i( !t;t''i

f - Salisbury, N. C. ' - l

C 8. BwntV, Poprtetpr,

Late of the National HoteBalelgh. 1 1

Brown. JwQhlef Clerk;; V.X Shelburn As- -

dec 80

LETTER FROM GEO. W. WILLIAMS. ,
' -

Mr. Geo. W. Williams, of Charleston,
the senior member of the firm of Wil?
liams, Birnie & Co, of Tffew York which;
suspended payments ten days ago,
writes aletter to the "Charleston News
and Courier explaining the New York
failure and accounting for the sudden
dissolution of the firm. He states that
Mr. Birnie began business with him
when a bo,', Mr. 'Williams regarded
his partner as one of ,jthe,mos.tjwnser-- .
vative business men in the land ana
formed a partnership with him in New
York, contributing $100,000; with the
express understanding 4hat the firm
was to do strictly a commission ibiisis
ness and not to engage in speculations
of any kind. As the firm was 'well
known throughout all this section, and
as the matter is one of interest to the
business community generally, we copy
somewhat largely from the letter of
Mr. Williams, as follows:

Recently I made my annual business
visit to New York and. Boston. Stop-
ping a week in the former citr, i dis-
covered no irregularities in the busi-
ness of the firm, but on my return
from Boston to New York I round the
firm requiring larger sums of money
than I regarded necessary for its legiti-
mate business, and on questioning Mr.
Birnie, he confessed that he, had been
speculating in futures on his own ac-

count. Upon investigation I discover-
ed that he had kept a record of the
transactions in a sevarate set of books
in which I teas not interested and of
the existence of which I had no knowlr
edge..

On the discovery of this cruel wrong,
I immediately dissolved the firm. I
would here state, that on the 1st March
last the firm in which I was interested
did not have a note, bond or acceptance
out in the world, and had in assets in
this country, and in Europe, over two
millions of dollars. I would further
state, at the renewal of our partner-
ship, in 1S77, I regarded Mr. Birnie
worth two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, as I had paid him from the va
rious firms in which he was interest-
ed 8273.213.50. He also inherited from
his father and uncle's estate about $100--
000.

I feel it due to the old firm of George
W. Williams & Co. to state that they
had no interest or connection with the
firm of Williams, Birnie & Co. It lias
been my pride during a business expe-
rience of thirty-seve- n years to meet
everv pecuniary obligation to the day.
and, God willing, 1 will do so to the end.
George W. Williams Co. and tne
Carolina Savings Bank have promptly
met every demand upon them without
borrowing a dollar from friends or
bankers, who offered them, if needed,
half a million of dollars.

The bishops of the Roman Catholic
Church are careful to have it under-
stood that the Church is not responsi-
ble for Archbishop Purcell's debts, al-

though its House of Bishops hope to
provide for at least one-ha- lf of the
claims. They evidently believe it will
be an honor to the Church if its friends
make good what Archbishop Purcell
has carelessly, but not dishonestly, suf-

fered to be missed. Tn that opinion
they are plainly right.

The unanimity of opinion on the part
of the Washington correspondents gives
good ground for the belief that two
weeks more will witness t ho end of the
extra session of Congress.

fPIEF NEWS ITEM0.

Twenty-tw- o competitors entered for
the walking match for the O'Leary belt
in the seventy-five-hou- r' tournament at
Chicago, Wednesday night.

James Logan, a private detective, who
has spent much time on the Charlie
Ross case, claims to have in his posses-
sion positive evidence that the missing
boy is alive and well at this date, and
predicts that the. mystery of the abduc-
tion will soon be solved.

In New York Wednesday night,Jacob
Graff, a noted tenor singer,, was toiind
on the street unconscious, with fctvo pis-
tol shot wounds in his head. He stated
that he met with an acquaintance nam-- t

ed James Minor wlio demanded his
watch, and on Graff refusing to give it
to him he shot him and stole his watch.

Within a-- few 'days McMnilen, the
manager of a paiT of the Grant boom,
will formally, announce from the St,
Nicholas-Hotefew- York, the, details
of the grand excursion to California to
meet the returriingi.UJyssea to
San Francisco and return, good for six-
ty days, will be soM at ;NewYork for
$150. McMullen has information that
Grant will-arriv- e at San Francisco be-
tween the 15th and 20th of J uly.

It Is rumored around that the profits
of J. H.rHaverly for the season of 1878--
79 wero-$!S&0U- MaryvAndeTsotf,
ouu; a. Mi i'aimer,- - 532,000; Fanny
Davenport, $30,000; Dion Boucicault,
$65,000 ; Hanigan? Tand Hart; 040,000 5

John McCullough, $2500,; Modjeska,
$20,00; II. J. Sargehtv $30,000; J.TK Em-
met, $28,000; Col. Mapleson, $30,000;
Lawrence Barrett. $8,000; W. J. Flor-
ence, $18.00, and John T. Raymond $12,-00- 0.

The Presbytery of Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
have refused to continue the license of
the Rev. J. L. Waugh, whose charge
was at Brasher's Falls, a. little village
in St. Lawrence county. Waugh grad-
uated from Hamilton College;in the
class of 6T.i He was about thirty'years
old. He waspastor of a Presbyterian
church in Philadelphia," says the Ro-
chester Democrat, --but soon went to
Brasher's Falls. His wife died a year
after marriage,' when he married again.
It appears that he began to abuse this
second wife before the wedding trip
was yet over. Mrs. Waugh was knock-
ed down and choked by her husband
while in delicate health, and her child
was born and died. She thtn declared
that she would reveal his'.cruelties. He
again knocked her down and chewed
one of her fingers, getting a bite at the
wedding ring in the ODeration. Threats
of a coat of tar and feathers have Caus-
ed him to leave Brasher's falls for S&

Congress and itte'Tetb.

ISpeelal Dispatch to the Baltimore SvnJ
" Washington, May 29. Both houses
adjourned frony j Monday;
the House first vbtihg' on v the PresK
dent's veto of the legislative, executive;
and judicial appropriation bill. AfterJt was announced that the bill had fail-edt- he

message was referred to the
committee on the3udiciary.'?where it

, . " 1"vi-- v -f,:. "v"t' VY -

course. Between now and Mondavi
ocnatuia nun iuemoerwiu navetlie op-portu-

to exchange .views with each'.
uuier.anu win e-oetter. prepared to
determine what line of action to pur-
sue when they meet in caucus. The ad-
journment resolution was reported to
the House to4ay, but was laid over for
future action, The most; sagacious of
the House Democrats in discusging theQuestion of final arlirmrnTnp.nr. inJiav
placed it about the 15th of June,5 . f ;

arises frn different causas. - Conges.'
PHeadache la produced by an undue quantity ofblood to the brain, to which nigh livers, robust peo
E.15,!?outlg women are Mable.' 'Dr. Bull's Bala,more Plus reeulntA tiiA wi, and thus hii
current of blood from the bralnTTpiic 2K nJAt--"1

A GENTS WANTED for the" nest and fastest
selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. rnorJ

redocea ms per eeni. National Publishiho Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

' Judlclousl InvestS2.TOS5000 ed in Wall street,
lays thefoundatlon for substantial fortunes evt-ry,- !

week, and pays an immense percentage 01 uruuw,
by the new-- capitalization System of operating ia
stocks. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Brown & Co., Bankers, 26 Broad street, N.. Y.

TTtTP ' T CTD Please write for large,
MJtv tYMX Ollil Illustrated Catalogue of

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
See that each plaster has the word N-- E

cut through it, and insist on having no other. Ask

your physician as to its merits over all others.

raKim
Parson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood,

and will completely change the blood in the entire
system in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-

stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Me.

FIELD BROS.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, S,

DRIED FRUITS, 4c.

Exclusive Dealers hi
RAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A. L. SHU-FORD- 'S

various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO, PROPRIETORS Of TBI

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

CHARLOTTE. N. C

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,

and Is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

Great Inducements offered to table hoard- -
ers; for terms see the proprietor.

t9Omnlbus and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS Proprietors.
Mr. H. 8. Wilson Lady Superintendents,
Hxnrt Wjlfono Clerk.

febQ

gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

WESTERN, N. C.

Loug and favorably known for their
ana alterative tonic waters, opened 20th May,

1879. Board 82 per day, and reduced rates for
a longer time, and families. Invalids will have the
advantage of four different mineral waters, and in
addition, the Turkish hot-ai- r, vapor and medicated
baths, if desired.

Springs situated 7 miles north of Hickory on
the Western North Carolina Railroad, over the
finest road In the State. For further Information,
address the proprietor,

E. 0. ELLIOTT, M. D.
may25 3taw su tu thu

LUXURIES.

0

Pine Apples, Imperial Oranges, Extra Large Lem

ons, Fresh Caramels, French, Plain and

Cream Candles, Pop Corn, &c,

--AT-

PERRY'S.

oua

ICE CREAM SALOON,
Fitted up particularly for the accommodation of

Ladles, is attracting the attention of those who

wish to Indulge themselves In this line.

0 roA
Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the

tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT
Is used by rational people as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and intes-
tines, because It removes obstructions without pain,
and Imparts vigor to the organs which It purifies
and regulates,
' Sold by aU lruggi8ts.

BECKWITITS
'

, -- .
.ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS.

These Pills win prevent and cure Dyspepsia.'
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most cultivated people In our
country, and are extensively used by, physicians In
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. R. BECK WITH, Sole Manufactur-er- ,

Petersburg, Ya. . . vvr.' ;:i,vjs
' ; :' CELEBRATED

DR. WM. H. STOKES,
Physician, Mount Hope Retreat, Baltimore,;

Wrttesi "I naive great pleasure in adding my testi-mony to the virtues of Oolden's LlebUs Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic Invlgorator as the very bestpreparation used for depression, weakness and in-
digestion, and, therefore, confidently recommendIt tottie medical profession." Sold by all drur-glst- s.

iTf. .

turn BMKGn "8 ZM IT IBSlKi
i iWjl' will uy .VtjeiiuiuWttiary oOloOperujonih

n larjzecotnTnimihu, toefll'our'
dpw aint wuiiriil itiT.nlioua. Wcmcamwkatway.
fiuoplu AadioasaiiiMAii ft Co., Marshall, tficS.

:

a month and expenses tnarantaMl to
Agents, j Outfit free Shaw A Co.,.Aueus- -

ta, Maine " . . ! I If', -- '". .1 - !! v4

C777 A YEAR and expenses to agents, Outfit
V t iree. Addsess P. O. .VICKERY, Augus--

ta, Maine. i ' f.i.., - i .

JJft. ALEXANDER,

u 1;

--r DENTIST- -
tl
JO

It rOTPICE OYER 1 B, WBISTON & CCS'
- ' v..uw.-.1,.- -j j;aa

o

VAI 1VUW guarantee ! entire

G"" """t -
NEW GOOD4 f
irC i--

"i y .... .. NRW FltATrREs

J to iie to me for Bacoh f)om Suitar c,lasses, and other Family Grocerte ' Mo

'vtfS?1' b8rre'8
(Da--

Also a One lot of Uountry
All goods delivered In the dSee ofcf""''

W. H. CRIMMINGER7

ap
JOOf Wnson BlSoldstaiid.

HAMS,

HAMS,

HAMS,

HAMS.
s rf

25 TIERCES.

"ft. M. MILLER & SONS,
May 7.

WE retail nothing but choice ods. Guaraa--tee every article we se 40 wJUlfully refund your money whe our goods are 11

found as represented. AgotooV
FAMILY

O R O C E R I E 8
on hand. WeBak specialties of Corn, Flour.Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, andgeneral Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

Respectfully,
F B, ALEXANDER & CO..

May 8. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. c.

JUST IN
AT

LeROY DAVIDSON'S,

50 BARRELS
Bridgewater Family, Belmont Family and Be-

lmont 4X Flour.

The Bridgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that It is the best in this market.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Cocoanuts, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candles.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, atid fresh
Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best ever sold in Charlotte. Also Sugars, Co-
ffees. Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef.
Beef Tongues, and In fact everything good ot eat
that heart can wish for Is to be found in my store.

LeROY DAVIDSON.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-
cap, which they propose to sell cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with Enl
elopes to match.
Also Paper hi boxes, to suit the most fastidious

i

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW YORK.

1A standard treatise, upon the law of good society

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd ft Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen

i1 TIDDY A BBd. are'aW'ager.U for Emerson.
Celebrated Rubber

HAND-STAMP- S,

and any orders given them will receive prompt a
tentlon.

E. BUTTERICX ft CO.'S METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
For May, 1879, Just received at

ii TIDDYftBRO'S.

CASH PAID FOB BAGS.

JEAL ESTATE, V

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For wiling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

AdvertLse free of cost, 'all Voperttes piaced to mr
" ' hands for sale.

s: ;,f THOa F. DBAYTON.

CHA8. B. JOKES, Editor and Proprietor

"Free from the doting xcrnph sthat letter our

SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1879. : .

1 HE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

All eyes turn to Ohio. Here will be
fought the first - battle preliminary to

!the great contest in 1880 Universal in-

terest attaches to this by reason of the
fact that Ohio is the most doubtful of
States. Neither party has a right to
claim it, and neither does claim it. It
is the shuttle-coc- k of American politic
and when a State election is held there
shortly in advance of a presidential con-

test, the result may with some cause be

taken as decisive of the national contest
which is to follow. Hence the iinpor-tinc- e

of the election to be held in Ohio
next fall. The Republicans have nom-

inated their ticket. It is headed; by a
man who is the bosom friend df the
President and the Secretary of the
Treasury, both of them citizens of Ohio.
All of their influence will be thrown in
hi3 favor, and his individual strength is
not to be despised. This week the Dem-

ocratic convention meets to set up an
opposition ticket. The fate of the State
depends upon the wisdom of their
choice. There is but one Democrat
whose ability to cany the State can be
almost positively asserted ; that man is

Senator Thurman. He of course does
not desire the nomination. Yet, if it is
forced upon him, he cannot refuse it.
Besides, he must see that if Ohio is lost
to the Democrats this fall, his chance
for the presidential nomination will
have departed. If lie runs the race and
wins it, it will adl greatly to his politi
cal prestige; if he runs and loses it, he
will be no worse off than if some other
Democrat had lost it. In either of these
latter events, his prospects for the nom
ination next year are destroyed. I his
ii the political logic of the situation,
and all the present indications point to
Judere Thurman s nomination this weet
It is greatly to be hoped that this will
be the result of the convention. If so

Democratic victory in the Buckeye
State next fall will be safe enough to
b;t on. Judge Thurman is immense
on the stump. John Sherman is the on
ly Ohio ltopublican who can cope with
him in debate. Next to Thurman Ew
ing is the strongest man, then Rice, and
then McMahon. But Thurman s name
is an augury of victory whenever soun
ded in Ohio, and he can impart to the
Democratic cohorts a zeal and enthusi-
asm which no other man can inspire.
Should he run and be elected, the Dem-

ocratic party will have made a long
step in the direction of victory in the
national contest of 18&).

"Moral Support" from South
Carolina. Old man A. S. Wallace,
erstwhile member of Congress from
the fourth district of South Carolina,
has written to the National Republican
a kind of Praise-God-Bare-Bon- es let-

ter, praying "the blessing of God" and
all that sort of thing upon President
Haye3 for his third veto, and saying
among other things :

He has shivered their ranks, divided
their counsels, and sent dismay to all
their cohorts in this State and, I sup-
pose, all over the Union.
The extra session has shown the whole
country the eminent danger of another
civil war, which is certain if they are
not displaced by loyal men, who will
work with jrwill for the best interest
of the country.

The wish is father to the thought.
Doubtless old man Wallace is anxious
to get in some more of Jiis work "for
the best interest of the country," but
the people of his State will save him
all that kind of trouble and eventually
proved to him besides that . the country
is not in all that ''eminent' danger that
he all of a sudden has - gotten so wild-eye- d

about.

TnE King's Mountain Centennial.
The Wilmington Star writes at length

concerning the proposed celebration of
the centennial anniversary of thetottle
of King's Mountain. It cordially en-
dorses the project and says it is one in
which the; Carolina's may Well take
part. It hopes that one of the speakers
on the occasion will be a Western North
Carolinian, and trusts that it will not
be considered impertinent in suggest-
ing the name of Senator Vance who, it
says, "would make a fine address," hav-
ing "shown in his admirable sketches of
Western North Carolina, and in his ad-

dress before the Southern Historical
Society, that he could not only grasp the
facts and details, but that he could pre-
sent them harmoniously and graphical-
ly in an eloquent and stirring descrip-
tion of one qt the most brilliant, daring
and decisive battles ever fought on this
continent

Hendricks and Chuech. A com-
munication strongly urging Hendricks
and Church as the next national Demo-
cratic ticket, appears in the Richmond
Dispatch of Friday. In this communi-
cation are quotations from communica-
tions of similar purport in the "Atlanta
Constitution and TnE Observer;, and
from an editorial, recently published in
the Asheville Citizen endpreing i tlitf
ticket Indicated In the Ught.-o- f jtheJ
three communications and the editorial
spoken, of, it beeomes aniuteresting
query whether jUhis: Hendricksand
Church" business .is a boomahd "if so
wh6iscondacting.it? ? ; ';;.

1 l
G6y. J&rvis seems to', be after Littler

field in dead earnest andsoonerorater
he will have him. That right arm of
the governor hasn't got any bnein it
worth mentioning! but higbacMsh't lj
theleagfctdefective in this' particular,
and when he "undertakes to do a thing
he doe it! or h able to ' render a reason
why., f:

'-
-. UoU tl

Congressman Carlisle, of Kentucky,
haa recently expressed the opinion that
George Washington wag a most excel-le-nt

surveyor but not.muck .of . agreat
nw'-- f A'goojcL many people shave for alongtime enUrt$ned-a- r sneaking no-ti- on

of this very same sort but none ofus have ever had the nerve to give ut-
terance tO it ! "V .--

' tt Y r t

O-F- 'IA

JSC. EfiOOIFISLD & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

lilMllllii!, iuUlili)..i'l'ltl'WWglt
,li-- firs'Just received, a lot of

Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze In 5 min
utes; Water Coolers, Refrlerator8t Wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes,
Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.
v'v. . .

' ,r

We constantly keep on hand a full line of Plain

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS
are' Invited to calL We1 sell goods as cheap as
Northern houses, and euarantee sausracuon. win
send quotations on application.

Thanking you for the liberal patronage in the
past, we are, , .

Veiy respectfully,

, ; JNO, BBOOKFfELD Jt CO.,

Charlotte, N. C, Jane 1, 1879.

THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS!

TEX THOUSAND DOLLARS EACH.

THE above amount has beea deposited with the
Treasurer, at Baleigb, by the fallowing

companies, for the protection of their policy hold-
ers in North Carolina:

Commercial Union, London, Assets, $8,000,000.00
Ire Association, Pbiladel'a, " 4,000,000,00

Connecticut, Hartford. " 1,500,000.00

Grand TotaL.- .- 813,500,000.00

I am, as heretofore, prepared to Insure your
property In such companies as these as low as any
agent In Charlotte. Having experienced the good
results of fire Insurance recently I can safely re-
commend It to my friends. C. N. G. BUTT,

At Traders' National Bank.
Junel It

WARM SPRINGS,
WESTERN NOBTH CAROLINA.

--HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

TTOT and cold water, unsurpassed mountain ell
JUL mate, unequaled scenery, and magnificent ho
tel aecommoaauons ior eigne nunarea guests. txA
baths, In conjunction with climatic Influences, al-
most specific for rheumatism, neuralgic, nervous
and constitutional diseases, diabases of the skin.
kidneys and bladder, and malarial disorders. Send
for descriptive circular.

' Dr. Wm. BL HO WERTON, Proprietor.
Junel lm ,

ATTENTION !

LADIES. LADIES.

TUST recelvedfa full line FINE ORANGES.
J LEMONS, PINE APPLES, BANANAS and

Choice French and Plain CANDIES, Choice Jellies.
Mustard and Canned Fruits, and Pickles of every
description.

A fresh supply of GRAHAM FLOUR, OAT MEAL
and iresh crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE,
FIFTY BARRELS OF THE CELEBRATED

BRIDGEWATER

FLOUR. FLOUR.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

CHEAPER GRADES. CHEAPER GRADES.

Sugars, Coffees and anything that can be found in
a first-cla- ss Grocery House.

LeROY DAYIDSON.
Junel :

MAURICE'S GOSPEL TABLEAUX Will be
(Monday) night at the Bap--

uh cuurco. xney are mgmy commenaea oy press,
public and pulpit as furnishing a pleasant and
proniaoie entertainment. Tickets, mice 2i writs
are 10 oe naa at tne any stores 01 ineeity.

Junel It , .

odttjerijes.

UNPRECEDENTEDATTRACTION!
,

L LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was ineoraoiated v
tne Legislature of the ior jsaucaaonai andCharitable purposes In FOB THX TXHH 4JT
TwiurrT-fTT- K tubs, to which sontraot the lnvlola- -
DieiajHioiiae jstaie is pledged with a, capital of
W'OpO.pOO, to which It bus since added f Reservo

una 01 lis uiuhd SiMuLS NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will taker tlace monthlv. It
never scales or postpones, Locit attheiouowtng

, . .1 . ' .",'-J- ; . . J ' '

H'i GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT, :

; i ' ' i it y.
.. Ropingiloi tek).piaeefh Mk I nl
10TH! BlSi ! MONTHLY -- So

; ; AMP. TBS (:,-,- ! ;,(- . , , '

t

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING
,i !!(-)(,- ; cjt-- . J'ln ;

At New Orleans. Tuesday, June,i7iH, 1879, '

Under the1 personal khpervislon and management

OF--

Gen. . T. BEAURFGARDot Louisiana,
r and Gieri: J. A. EARLY, of Virginia,

1, CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000. .
- erNotice-Tleke- to are Ten ' Dollars Only.
waives, WUu$ii Tenths, l.

LIST' OF' PRIZES 1

Capital Prize of. 9100,000... $100,000
Grand Prize of. nu,uuu.t..v 50,000
Grand Prize of.'. . ... 20,000..,. 20,000
Laree Prizes of . .'. . . 10,000.... :

y
20,000

4 Large prizes 01. u . . f S.OOO..'' 20,000
i20 Prizes of ' 1,000... - 20,000
50 Prizes of. bOO.... 25,000100 Prizes of . . .. .... 300, s ao.ooo

200 Prizes of v.... .200.; ' 4O.00&
0,000

10,000
"'

Prizes of w i .icu 100,00a
, ; APPROXIMATION PRIZES t
100 Approximation Prlzei of $200.1..; 520,000

Appiwumauoa rmes oz juu.....' 10,000
Approximation. Prizes of ?v Ih.iiu.lAOO

11,27$ PUe"amonn toVii:.'.,52a,500

jAppucauon ior rates toduos should only be Made
to the face of the company tal New Orleans, jai ii

Write for circulars or send orders to: - .v-i- -

. ! ' - - - M.A. DAUPHQf,i
, I Postoffice Box92,Nev Oriea&s, Louteuina

- mayl a t is' 1 a & v'i v. x

"JackjsoxvillEvFea., May The
decision of Judge Bradley in the cases
of the Western North Carolina Railroad
Company against the Florida Central
and Jacksonville, Pensacola & Mobile
Railroad comDanies and others.and the
case of J:TFred ShueW aid .othersJt

viHe. Insacota?"Mot)4teaiirTj
company jand others, which are tried
together, bas just been delivered. The
judge. holds that the lien of the so-call- ed

Dutch bondholders is a prior lien to
that of the North Carolina company,
whose funds were fraudulently invest-
ed in Florida roads, and dismisses-t- he

North : Carolina-- company's .bilL JIe
grants the lein iafavoTftof the Dutch
bondholders and against, the, Florida
Central for $197,000 and Interest for
about nine years ; against the Jackson-
ville, Pensacola and Mobile for about
$2,750,000, with like interest. From this
decision the North Carolina company
and Florida Central & Jacksonville,
Pensacola . and., Mobile, -- .companies,. ..of
Florida, have prayed appeals. Decrees,
ordering the sale of the roads are in
preparation. The rights of J. Gibbs to
the road from Quincy to Chattahoochie,
25 miles, are reserved for further in-

vestigation.

THE APPROPRIATIONS TO BE ,Y0TKD:

That is, the Caucus Committees; sd Re-- ''
commend Cdrtdin ' Modijfcati&ns,

Howeveri Proposed.

Washington, May 81. At a joint
meeting of the Senate and House Demo-
cratic caucuses, it was decided to recom
mend that the army appropriation bill
be passed in the usual form, making ap-
propriations for the-- entire-yea- r, but
with the proviso that no monies so ap-
propriated shall be used for employing
the army for police purposes at the
polls; also, that the "legislative bill be
passed in like manner, but omitting the
provisions for supervisors of elections
and deputy marshals; also, that the
clauses in relation to the repeal of the
test oath law and modication of the ju-
ry system, be passed as a separate bill.

Aid for the Irish Catholic Colonization
liovement.

New York, May 31. At a meeting
last night in aid of the Irish Catholic
colonization movement, seventy promi-
nent Roman Catholic priests and lay-
men present. Bishop Spaulding explain-
ed the project. The Irish Catholic
colonization association is a joint stock
company, incorporated under the laws
of the State of Illinois. Its capital
stock is $100,000 ; its shares $100 each.
Money coming into their hands from
the sale of stock will be .used inr aiding
poor colonists,in such manner hdwever,
tnat it must without doubt be paid back
after a time to the association. About
$0,000 were subscribed by those present,

; ;

The Jerome Park Races.

Jerome Park, May 31 The first
race, three quarters of a mile, was won
by Bonnie Wood ; Uno second, Dank
ttnrd; time, 1.18.

Second race, mile and a quarter, won
by Hereda; General Phillips second,
vogant third; time 3.12M. There was
only a neck between the first and the
second horse. ' i -

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

The Governor of New York has sign
ed the bill broviding for penalties and
punishments for abuses and neglect of
uuty by savings banks officials and
trustees.

The Portugese cabinet has resigned
m consequence of internal dissension,
and Anselmo J, Braamcamp, Councillor
01 oiaie ana irrogressisc jeaaer, najs
been invited to form a new ministry.

Insanity of a Well Known Opera Singer.

Dayton. O.. May 29. T. C. Packard.
the celebrated tenor of CarlBosaLQpera
iroupe, was iouna in tnis city.tnis morn-
ing, deranged, and was taken to the sta
tion nouse where his identity became
Icnownand friends were telegraphed
ior. lie naa on ms person wnen found,
jewelry, money and -- other valuables
to the amount" of several thousand
dollars. He left Boston about , a week
ago. for Cincinnati, and was to --be mar
ned in a few days to Miss Julia Gay-lor- d,

the leading soprano of the Rosa
troupe, who returned from Europe with
Packard a few months ago. His condi
tion is regarded as critical,

- mm i

ConplrttoBf)! iBdicatlom.
The complexion M persons whose digestion Is

out of order, whariretlIlotis, or who lack vigor, al-

ways exhibit an unhealthy UnL It Is by regulat
ing the bodily organs and promoting digestion and
assimilation, that the parchment hue indicative of
ill health, la banished front the cheeks. To recti
Ty the fault of a Hallow complexion, qae llostetter's 1

Stomach Mtters, faVil) $Mmtoh J

which removes those obstacletmtewed strength,
physical comfort and personal attractlveness-- an

Imperfect digestion and seereltan, and a. Uwrder- -
eu cqnaiuon, 01 wie Dowejs. in tne
use of this inestimable oorrectlve and tonic will
assuredly result in renewed physical regularity and
vigor, win tend to Increase bodily fcubstance, and
cause the glow and clear color of health to return
to the sallow, wasted cheek.

may28 lw

Ease Attainable by the Bhenmatlc. ,

Yes, although they may despair of relief, it Is
attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys UnDortant channels tor
blood purification the-- 1 acrid - element ' ter .which
pathologists the most eminent attribute tn flalnful
lymptont-f- theory ompleteli.barBdut by urinlary analysis. 4 e name 01 tnis grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparatlnn likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, whiob oaus$r pontamina-tio- n

of 'the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief In drsnensia; ifever and asue. and

L nervous allmenta. It la, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It

TJie Death-Bat- e a) :"

Our country Is getting to be feaitully alarming,
the average of life being lessenedeyery year, with-outLa- ny

reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the jnost Insignificant origin. At .this sea-
son of the year especially, a cold ijmch a common
thlngihat In the hurry of every dayjlfewe are apt
to'pvertOok'Oie dafigers attendhurlt and often flBd
too late, t?iat a Fever or Luruj trouble has already
set tn .' Thov.sanda lose their lives to this way ev-

ery waiter, while. Had BoacHss's-rsitXA- Sybup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of thefTbront arid' tungs, Bqschkb's Germah

pStEcrhaa proven, Itself to be thecreatestdlsov- -
ry; pf lt( klna ia medicine.--: Every Druggist in this

eourttrjt will teuton of lt wonderful, effect Over
950,OOf bottles ROl last year without a single
failure known.

A nr 1 m i ik W..uir';nrn mna rrsciicai rcwpic.

Lpecuuariy ioster iorea special scourges of the gen
eral health;-thes- are yellow fever,' periodically;
iiiauuiai iBTer-nn- u oonsumpuou or premature ae
cllne always. The result of all of them, whennot
rapidly fatal, Is complete prostration f the whole
system, and id most eases, utter inability to derive
restoration from the nourishment of ordinary food.
Then the doctors all say, the onlyjhing the stom'
acb and pancreas, and liver, ean accept and turn
into vitalizing blood and solid fibre is God Liver
OU, or rather Scott's Emulsion pf the "Oil with iheHypophosphites of Lime and Soda. This Is a finer
nutrient than the Oil alone, and Is besides a splen-
did tonic, and then It has not the lent dlnnm-Aon- .

ble taste or odor, and- - is acceptable to the most
sensitive stomach, - - -
Vjnay28fcwf nTTfr.it VJk ' ri--r

" i ' m,imm ; "9 f ,

' Fot ipwaWs ot thirty rears Mrs. Wlnslpw's Sooth- -'

Jnar SyruD has been used for .hihirAn itmnowldlty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
ine DowBui, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whetherunslng from teething or other causes. .An old and Dres8irg-TJMnbs,AHa- ir Brusbes, Tooth Brushes, '

Cologne, Handkerchief Extracts and Fine Soaps,
at; , Da r.a smith's drug storeT;IF" '--'atlafactlon - -- f

2 Hi- y -

jr.


